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I would like to wish all our members a great summer camping season, and to thank
those members who have volunteered to help with club activities, beautification and
maintenance of the park, you all are much appreciated. There are ways to lend a
hand, or an ear, or a voice without a huge time commitment. Your time and talents
are much needed and appreciated and what makes our park a special place to enjoy.
Please we need more volunteers in the kitchen on Labor day weekend. Memorial
weekend did not have enough volunteers. If we could have a couple dozen volunteers
then they wouldn’t have to work more then a couple of hours and will be able to enjoy
their time with their families.
Donate, donate, donate to the raffles. We need good quality donations and its a blast
seeing your gift going to your neighbor, friend or family. There is an adult and kid
raffle that need donations. The club also sells tickets for a 50/50 and free next years
dues raffle. Thank you Burn pile ladies, for sitting hours on end and taking those last
minute buyers before the raffles.
As you are receiving this newsletter the annual meeting is upon us. There are three
board positions to fill for a three year period. What does the Board of Directors do? The
Board of Directors exercises general oversight over the management of the business
and affairs of the club consistent with its primary responsibility of ensuring the club is
maintained and operates for the benefit of its members. A director candidate should
have the willingness and ability to devote appropriate time to the duties of a director,
the ability to exercise sound judgement, evaluate and assess the many situations that
arise throughout the year, and to enhance the board’s ability as a governing body.
We, as a board, have endeavored to make the best possible decisions for you. The
directors have been diligent with keeping the park in good shape as well as financially
viable. I would like to thank all of you for your support and positive comments these
past years as a director and president. Thank you.
Respectfully, John Moen, President

Other Important Info
Park phone
360-691-7223
Randy
stowellranger1@aol.com
Website www.pillycamping.com
Call 911

for your

Emergencies

We are all very grateful that Pete is around,
but by calling 911 first, it will get the ball
rolling faster. The ranger has a defibrillator.

A Few Reminders
The next couple of Monthly Board Meetings are 8-2, 9-13, 10-4 and 11-1. Please join
us for coffee and goodies and become involved in your club.
After the Annual Meeting, the gate keeper, Laura Olson has your gate cards. If you
have a past due account you will need to pay up before you get your gate cards. Please
contact Lora Hetzel if you need to make payment arrangements.
No BLUE TARPS!

SLOW DOWN!

DOGS on LEASHES!

Obey the Burn Ban!

Ranger Report
Welcome to summer 2015. We had a great Memorial Day Weekend, the weather was better than some in the past and
worse than others. All in all not too bad. One thing I would like to bring up quickly. Please refrain from donating any
kind of alcoholic beverages to the raffle. Although they are called the “kids raffle” and the “adult raffle”, there is not a
raffle for the ages in between. The adult raffle should be called the family raffle. You don’t know what age person is
going to win the prize. Nor do you know that even if the person is of age, whether that person should not be tempted
with alcohol. Just saying, there are a lot of things to donate without giving alcohol. Enough said on that. Thanks to
all the volunteers over the weekend. We really need more volunteers. It seems like we get a lot of the same people.
We had a few new people this time and that was fantastic, thank you again. If people would volunteer for even just
a couple of hours it would be a great help. It hard for anybody to stand in the kitchen all day. Not to mention not
being able to enjoy time with their families. PLEASE.....just a couple hours. Let’s make it easier on everyone.
Take a look around your lots as you clean up. Look for tree roots that may have lifted over the winter. Contact me if
you think you have an issue. Check your extension cords for deterioration or even critters chewing on them. Trailers
can be washed in moderation. During the week it’s usually not a problem, on the weekends it depends on how many
people are here. Please check with me to get permission so we don’t get too many at one time.
Things to remember:

• 10 miles an hour in the park.

• Dogs on leashes and please use “poop bags”, they are provided.

• One car through the gate at a time. There is a $300.00 fine if you break the gate.
• Quiet hours are 11:00 pm on Friday and Saturday (also Sunday on holiday
weekends) and 10:00 pm during the week. Be respectful of your neighbors as
you would want them to be to you.
• You as members are responsible for your guests, children, and pets.
It’s your park......what are you doing to make it better?
VOLUNTEER, VOLUNTEER, VOLUNTEER and PLEASE VOLUNTEER!!!!
Oh and 10 miles an hour in the park.

Looking forward to seeing everyone and have a great summer of fun.
Let’s be safe and be kind to one another. Thank you, Ranger Randy

Need

Volunteers and
kid/adult raffle
Donations
Clubhouse and Sign-in-Booth has sign up sheets!
Raffle item ideas: camping gear, kids games, RV supplies

Give Raffle items to Ranger, Gatekeeper Laura,
or any other Board Member!

Pilaguamish Community Club
P.O. Box 764
Granite Falls, WA 98252

Memberships
#201
Club lot
$2,500
See Laura or Randy at office.

#208
Club lot
$3,000
See Laura or Randy at office.

#228
Club lot
$3,000
See Laura or Randy at office.

#233
Shed, view of beaver pond
$4,5000
See Laura or Randy at office.

#240
2008 - 27’ trailer, shed, fire pit, playhouse
$12,000 (OBO)
Joel 253-576-6513

#245
Next to outlet rest rooms
$4,000 or Trade
253-326-2610

#307
Beautiful cabana, storage shed, 32’ trailer
$9,999.99
425-760-8104

#315
Cabana, shed, fire pit, corner lot
$5,500
Dave 425-760-5503

#334
1998 - 34’ McKenna 5th Wheel trailer
with deck, furnished cabana, shed,
fire pit
$21,000
Karen Anderson 360-435-8431

#352
Turn key lot with 1993 - 5th wheel
with roof and large tip out, heated
storage shed, cabana w/electric, wood
shed and large propane tank. Quiet
dead end, private. Well maintained
and cared for. This lot is a deal.
$10,000
See Laura or Randy at office.

#362
Nice lot bordering beaver pond, lots of
firewood, nice wood storage and shed
$3,500 - club lot
See Laura or Randy at office.

for

Sale

as of

July 5, 2015

#365

#701

Close to clubhouse, propane tank NOT
included
$4,000
Cell 253-350-7855

Newer cabana and shed + wood shed,
lots of storage throughout, drive up
and take a peek.
Larry and Mary Fine 425-879-4186 or
Contact Laura at the office.

#421
Fire pit
Propane tank $100
$2,500 (OBO)
Robert & Judy Umentum
Home 253-517-3747
Cell 206-300-7960

#422
Metal storage shed
$4,500 (OBO)
Robert & Judy Umentum
Home 253-517-3747
Cell 206-300-7960

#423
Wood shed (not finished), good roof
$2,000 (OBO)
Robert & Judy Umentum
Home 253-517-3747
Cell 206-300-7960

#517, 518, 519 & 520
Turnkey package for 49K. Own
your own cul de sac!!! Includes 5 big
buildings, 2 big woodsheds, all tools,
4 chainsaws and 1 seahawks golf cart
(gas). Offers on individual lots will be
considered.
$49,000
Bill and Vicki Gladsjo
425-306-0588 or 775-537-2079

#525
Water, power, sewer, semi-private, year
around creek
$6,000 negotiable
Anderson 360-573-2815

#609
Fixerup on 600 level, nice lot, plenty of
potential
Contact Laura at the office.

#656
1991 30’ Jayco trailer, excellent
condition, 18x35x10 heavy duty
metal roof covering trailer. 120 gallon
propane tank, covered picnic shed
with picnic table w/bench & electricity,
8x10 golf cart shed, 10x12 storage
shed w/loft & electricity, near rest
room and showers. Membership paid
through 4/2016.
$13,950 price lowered
425-355-8758 or ask at lot 643

#702
Shed, nice private lot
Larry and Mary Fine 425-879-4186 or
Contact Laura at the office.

#707
Storage shed, wood shed, golf cart shed
$25,000
Gordon Keech 253-606-0092

#708
Water, power, sewer
$20,000
Gordon Keech 253-606-0092

#711
Beautiful double mountain view, large
lot with furnished cabana, 2 level shed
with frige, covered BBQ area, covered
shed for gold cart or storage, large
open area with fire pit
$28,500
Vince 425-314-8819 or contact Laura
at the office

Silent Bids Expiring Soon!
#142 & 144
Cabana, sheds and middle lot is extra
bonus! Club lot
$8,000 (OBO)

#219
Nice lot with wood shed, club lot
$1,500 (OBO)

#655
Ready to camp, view of Pilchuck Mt,
close to rest rooms, Club lot
$5,000 (OBO)

Give your sealed bids to Laura or
Randy at office.

If you do not see your membership that is for sale here, please mail or turn in a 3x5 card to the office
and it will be put up.

